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QUE ZON City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte, who heads the City Anti-Drug Abuse Coun -
cil, said the city gov ern ment is mo bi liz ing about 8,000 in the anti- drug youth
force called “Barkada Kon tra Droga” (BKD). “If we want to create a drug-free and
drug-re sis tant city, we have to fo cus on our young peo ple to make sure that the
lead ers of our next gen er a tion will be the �rst ones to adopt and sus tain a drug-
free life style,” she said. BKD was formed in part ner ship with the De part ment of
Ed u ca tion and the city’s schools. There are now 8,653 reg is tered BKD mem bers en -
gaged in sem i nars, in for ma tion cam paigns, and train ing pro grams in part ner ship
with ed u ca tors, fam i lies, and other sec tors to spread in for ma tion on the anti- drug
laws. The pro gram is open to stu dents and youth aged 12 to 25 years old. There are
344 BKD chap ters na tion wide with about 90,000 mem bers since its launch in 2004.
Mean while, QC Po lice Di rec tor, Chief Supt. Joselito Esquivel Jr. re ported that �ve
teenagers were ar rested in a string of buy-busts on Thurs day night. Ka muning Po -
lice Sta tion ar rested Jayson Eroles, 19 and Rey naldo Bri ones at about 9:40 p.m.
along Matiyaga cor ner Ma pag bi gay Street in Barangay Pinya han; Do minic Gal ida,
18 and a mi nor were caught smok ing mar i juana in a bar in Katipunan cor ner
Xavierville, Barangay Loy ola Heights; Eu gene Estrel lado, 18 was ar rested along Don
Pepe St., Barangay Santo Domingo.
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